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SHATTUCK DONATES 
. LARGE INCOME TO 

RELIEf Of ARTISTS 
F.,mous Pianist Who Appears in 

Recital Tonight Would Help 
Fellows in Europe. 

rROGRAM IS VARIED AND ATTRACTIVE 

Four Pa.rt Program Should Ap
peal-Pieces Offer Opportun
ity for Technique Display. 

ORATORICAL CONTEST NEXT MONTH 
Winner Gets Jessup Prize and Trip 

to Ann Arbor in N. O. L. Contest. 

The University oratorical contest 
will be held Thursday night, Febru
ary 14 In natural science auditorium 
unless fuel conditions make it nec
essary to go to the literary society 
halls. Written copies of the ora-
l' ons are due at the public speaking 
office February 1. 

Any student in the University is 
eligible to this contest, which is to 
be under the auspices of the Men's 

--- Forensic league. 
Mthur Shattucl., who wlll appear Tha winner of the first place re-

In tile free University concert at 8 celvE's the Jessup p:rlze of $26 and 
o'clock tonight in natural science e honor of representing the Un 1-
aullitorlum, has placed in trust the ~·ersity in the Northwestern Ora
whole of his private fortune, the in- torical league at Ann Arbor in May. 

OFFICIAL NOTICE 
Jallua.ry 22, 1918 

Beginning with tomorrow 
(Wednesda.y) and oontinuing 
for the rem&inder of the pres
ent week, the University libra
ry will be heated during the 
evenings. ..It will be possible, 
therefore, for stude~tIJ to use 
the library at the IIfto1lle hours 
which were effective before the 
present fuel situation de
veloped. 

W. A. JESSUP 

SUPERIOR STRENGTH 
AND WEIGHT DEfEAT 
IOWA IN TWO GAMES 

C,lme from which, amounting to Members of the N. O. L. are Ober- __ _ 

~lO,-OOO, 18 for the duration of the In college, Northwestern, Michigan, 'Badgers and Gophers Snatch Vic
war to be used to relieve cases of Iowa, Illinois, Minnesota, and Wis- tory From Hawkeyes By" 
distress among artists of alUed na- ~onsin. Same Number of Points. 
tiona. ---1---

VAN DER ZEE WRITES OF OLD FORT NOTHING NEW IS 
Seventh Number of Iowa. and 'Var 

Series on Fort l\fadIson. 

The seventh number of the Iowa 
and War series "Old Fort Madison" 

GIVEN OUT ON 
COAL SITUATION 

written by Prof. Jacob Van der Zee Supply Still Sufficient to Cause 
of the political science department No Worry-Coming in Slowly 
Is being distributed today. 

In this article whlch deals with 
the early wars on the eastern border 
of the Iowa country, Professor Van 
der Zee states that although 
Iowans do not associate the War for 
Independence and the VVar of 1812 

So Must Use Reserve. 

WISCONSIN MAY CLOSE iN FEBRUARY 

Columbia University Voluntarily 
Shuts Down on Mondays in 

Garfield RegulatiollS. 
with the history of the prairie lands, ---
nevertheless the then Far West The coal situation at the Univer-
played its part in the two great sity shows little change. Small 
struggles. l1'lounts of coal are being received 

The European influence upon In- rrom time to Ume, but the reserve 
dian life, the west In the Revolutlon- supply Is being drawn on continual
ary w8\l', the Anglo-American fur ly to keep the school plant running. 
trade war, the building slege, and f the weather continues to be pro
destfuctlon of Fort Madison, are pltious there Is Httle doubt but that 
all treated in this pamphlet. the orders will be tilled, for traffic 

---1--- 'ill soon become normal. This is 

That Arthur Shattuck Is one of 
Amcrlca's greatest pianists is gen
erally recognized. That he has in
ternational reputation, having tour
ed with success European countries 
Is a well established fact, but it is 
not so well known that Mr. Shat
tuck Is doing his part in relieving 

SMILEAGE CAMPAIGN 
BEGINS JANUARY 28 

tEAM RnURIS IN SPLENDID SPIRITS ENGINEERS TO GIVE 
he information given out from the 
president's office, yesterday alter-

Million Dollars To Be Raised To . 

Practice Featured by Light 
Work Yesterday But To Be 

Sti1fer Today. -
The Hawkeye basketball squad re-

"HAWKEYE fOLLIES" 
This Musical Review Will Come 

on the Monday Preceding 
Annual Mecca Day. 

lOon. 
A few tons of the University's coal 

up ply was turned over to Mercy 
nspital last week, for they were un
blp to obtain any froin local deal-
rs. It is now possible to buy one Buy Theatre Tickets for 

Soldiers at Camps. 
distress. Iowa City is fortunate in ___ turned to Iowa City yesterday morn- --- n of coal at a time in Iowa City. 
the privilege of hearing him. Des Moines, Jan. 22, Special:- ing after a four day jaunt through A musical review in four acts, ' nless anotller blizzard visits us, 

In his travels Mr. Shattuck has Plans for the organization of Iowa Minnesota and IWiscon"Jl, visiting "Tile Hawkeye Follies," will be the here is little <langer of the Unlver
become acquainted with .the leading In the Million Dollar Smlleage cam- MlnneapoUs and Mildleon, where annual show produced by the stu- Ity following the example of some 
nrtlsts In the different countries. palgn are being Tapidly completed. they contested the representative dents of applied science this year. "r 'ter sister institutions by clOSing 
When the war broke out most o't The campaign will be on all over universities of each siate in bask- The show is under the direction of own part time or entirely. 
Ihese found thefr means of Ilvell- the United States during the week ball, on Saturday and Monday M. J. Mell, the author of the work, Wi cousin Will Close? 
hood greatly Teduced; m.any as the beginning Jan. 28. nights, respectively. .<\ Ithough two and if prel,eut plu.us are not Inter- The stuJents of the University of 
war 'Went on 'Were brought to W'l.nt. The Sml1eage campaign Is dlrect- defeats were administered to the fered with, the show will be given Wisconsin have asked for a three 
GTeat rellet has been obtained Iy in charge of the military enter- Hawkeyes, tlley returned tn the best the Monday before Mecca Day, the 'leeks suspension of the University 
through Mr. Shattuck's kindness. tainment councIl, appointed by the 'splrits and set In with redoubled annual celebration of the engineer- 1eglnning Feb. 1. This would mean 

The following program w1ll be secretary of war and is a section of energy yesterday afternoon to pre- Ing college. saving of 3,000 tons of coal, ac-
giTen In his concert tonight: the welfare work being promoted by pare for tile games on the remaining "Although the material that we cording to the estimate made. Little 

1. Suite In D Minor .. D'Albert the commission on training camp schedule. have to UBe in the production of the ' oubt of the fatlure of this resolu-
Allemnande activities. Both coaches and pla.yers have no play this year is limited, we have a 'on is entertained. Practically ev-

Gavotte The object of the campaign Is to alibi to offer for the two de~eats, caste chosen that will be able to ry student in the university is be-
Musette raise a $1,000,000 fund for the pur- other . than that superior team work "resent the play in a real way, and Ind the movement. 

II. Guotte and Variations .... chase of Smlleage books, which are and superior size were responsible It will be worthy .of the part that it Since the University of VVisconsin 
.. . ........... .. ... Rameau made In units of $1.00 and $6.00, ror their defeat. According to the plays in the annual celebration by 1ight have to close on Mondays by 
Intermezzo Op. 117 .. Brahms each containing five cent coupons to Iowa mentor, tbe Iowa boys played our college," said Mr. Mell.overnment order, authorities are of 
BaTcarolle Chopin I k b th . ' ,' . . . . that amount. These books are pre- a p uc y game on 0 occasions It has been the custom In tile past 'le opinion that such partial suspen-
Etude in C Sharp Minor len ted to soldiers who use the cou- but were nosed out of victory be- to put on the show the same nlgllt ~Ion would be negligible. The stu-

.............. Chopin oons to secure admission to the en- because of the prodl,loue strength that the Mecca day celebration Is cnt plan is considered feasible by 
Waltl In A Flat .... Chopin >ertalnments given at Liberty Thea- of their opponents. held, but this year it will be impos-

III. Berceuse ......... .. Helselt res and similar camp activities. Gillen, l\llnne8ota 8taz.. sible ,to get the Englert for that 
'le faculty of the institution. 

Columbia Closes on l{ondaY8. 
Etude Characterlstique The Smtleage books are good at Minnesota won from Iowa by a night. Because of !this fact the 

• • ..•....... M08cheles 
Columbia University will close on 

!lny camp in the United States. In
(Child's Fairy Tale) 

dlvlduals and firms are urged to 
Serenade trom "Damnation 

margin of 16 points, the final score i>lans are to hold the show on the 
being 33 to 18. Gillen, the power- preceding Monday night. 

he ten Mondays specified in the 
~'egulations made by Fuel Adminis-

buy as many books as they can 
of Faust" .. Berlloz-Redon 

'\fford and mail to their friends in 
Grande Fantasle 0 nSerenade 

' he army. ,If not directly interested 
and Menuet fro "Don 
J " M t "'h Ib In a soldier, the Smileage books may uan .. ozall' - ~ a erg 

IV .I_t C t Et d Li t "Ie mailed to the commanding offi-
• ., III oncer u e .... SZ I ... 

P I 1- LI t B I . ~er of any camp, who will see that o ona ... e . .... sz - uson 

tul Minnesota torward was respon
sible for the victory Indulged in 

(Continued on page '.) 

MUSIC STUDY CLUB GIVES PROGRAM 

The show is not open to the pub- rator Garfield. although the uni-
IIc, but In accordance wlth the cus- lerslty's attorneys declared that the 
tom in the past, each student who is institution was not included In the 
a member of the Students associa- rder. Coal shortage Is not the 
tlon of the Engineering college wtll '~use of this step since at least two 
receive tickets that he will be al- 'eeks' supply Is on hand there, ae
lowed to give to his friends. This cording to authorities. 

--1--
---I ' hey are distributed to soldiers in 

' he proper manner. 
Illsl Gretchen Kane has been Fine Ar\s AssodaUOIl OontinOefl assures I1mited attendance. 

wortlng for the Citizen recently. ---:1--

'BISHOP NICHOLSON 
AT VESPl:RS SUNDAY 

---1---
..J. 

Study or French OoDlp08el'8. ---1---
-- BOYS OVER THERE WANT 

The Music Study of the Fine Artl NEWS FROM UNIVERSITY 

Alfred Rlbbink, expects to go to 
Muscatine til ls week-end. 

--1---

I NOTICE I Bishop Thomas Nicholson , res 1-

.'~~------------~ • .tut. dent bishop of the ChIcago Area 
The regular .Kappa Phi meeting tor the Methodist Episcopal church 

Will be held today at 7 oclock sharp -Will speak at next Sunday's vesper 

~-'------------------~r association gives a recital at the Norvin E. Smith, law '17, who is , NOTICE -
home of Floy Graham Smith, 110 now first lieutenant of the 26th in- I 

-1:.--. --------Jo.~ 
South Linn street, at 2:30 o'clock tan try, American ~xpedltionary 

The ann ual Forensic league meet
forces, has written to the Alumni as-this afternoon. 

It Close Hall. service in the auditorium at 4 p. Tile program will be: 
Ing will be Friday night to elect 

soclatlon asking that University pub-
officers. 

-I m. on "The Ch rlstian Man and Beethoven. . ... Fifth Symphony 
'Present World Conditions." Dr Mi M M C t Mrs Sche ek 

IIcations be eent him. 
--1--Plor. W. L. MYERS ENTERS . ss oon, rs. oas, . n 

Nicholson is one of the broadest, Miss Anderson in France, Mr. Smith says, and he ALL RETIRED OFFICERS 
All news is "fresh" to the boys 

'l'HIRD OFFICERS' OAMP brainiest and most effective speak- Ten minute talk .. Mrs. A. G, Smith asks particularly for copies of the MA Y BE CALLED SOON 
w. L. Myers, formerly assistant 

~ofellor of English In the Univer
Ilty, has entered the third officers' 
tralntng camp at Camp Dodge. Pro-
18IIor Myers at the beginning of the 
IeIlOOI year was lent by the exten-
11011 dh111ion to establlsh classes in 
Enllish at the Des Moines canton
"lilt. 

Katherine Paine ot Iowa City and 
Roger L. SergeI, wlll continue in 
...... Dt ollar ... of hll 01.11", 

ers In his churoh and his coming Cesar F,ranck •..•••.•••.• Aria Alumnus and The Daily Iowan since Captain A. C. Wright has a tele-
'wlll give the university students an MJ'III. Starbuck last tall. In the letter just r eceived gram from the war department stat-
opportunity to hear another fam- Marriage of the Roses 
ous pufpit orator and ohamplon of Mrs. Beeson 
education. The university vesper Chorale in C minor 
committee has sought a date with Mrs. F. G. Smith 
blm for some years and the commit- R. Hahn . . .. Were my soul 
tee is pleased to have him here. He wings provided 
is a former Iowan having been pro- Mrs. Thayer 

/le stated that he hllid just received ing that retired officers who are 
man dated some time In August. physically flt for lI eld service will 

"Tbere is nothing I would more be restored to line In grades satls
gladly receive than University publi- factory to them. 

with cations," Mr. Smith said in his let- In speaking of the possibility of 

fessor ot philosophy and blblfcal Ut- ·Oamllle Saint-Saens •. Concert ill G 

ter, "news from the University never Ills returning to service Captain 
grows ,tale." Wright said, "Although I am very 

The above shows the premium well satisfied here. I would like very 
' placed upon home news of any kind much to let back Ilnto the real 
b1 our loldter bo)'ll. 

erature at Cornell col1el~ from minor 

189/-n08. 141 .. 8wllhll', lIN. 8chellet (lame," . 

• 
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THE DAll V IOWAN soldiers intfmately' enough-but this nen have acquIred somethIng while 'or exams. People have said that I time to cover a certaIn amouat of 
The Student Newspaper of the State person Is doil1>g JjUslness on a false n coli ge which makes them espe.- \0 good can be derived from such work, and you know that If you 

assumptlon. The man to whom you "ially valuable i!l thc army, and the . system of study, and furthermore don't, the talks back home wUl 
write need not be your brother or ,OYs who graduate this year trom it ruIns the eyes and undermines the know you failed, you concentrate ey· 

Untvertdtr of Iowa.. 

KBMBEB IOWA (JOLLEGE PRE. 'I your cousin. The man who sat by ',Igh school sl,ould recognize the 'lerVOUS system. ery effort to the learning at that 

PubllBhed momlngB, exceDt Monday by r ou In that laboratory or that class :alue-not to themselves alone, but "Cramming," despite the tact that vork, and somehow you do It. era.
The Dall}, Iowan PUbllshlof Compa.oy at 'ust year Is your brother now. a the coun try-of enterIng college It is supposed to wt'eck you physl- mlng stimulates the memory as lOtl· 

103 Rut Iowa Avenue, owa City 
Oirls, supplement your knitting lext tall. cally, does one Important thIng; It Ing else will, and hence sen .. the 

Entered u second cia .. matter at tbe DORt wIth a cheery note now and then to 
olllce of Iowa City, Iowa. ---1---

1 former classmate in uniform. Men, OUR WAR AIMS 
supplement your "--less" days (From President Wilson's 

C. H. Weller, chairman, Harold Stoner. 

'eaches you how to study. When !>urpose better than any other math
you realize you have but a short ' od of concentrated study. , 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES Address, 
I16Cretary, E. M. Mt'lllwen, Mildred E. Whit. and YOUT intention of enlisting next January 8, 1918) 
comb, Vergll Hancher, H. H . Newcomb. spring wltb a letter to an Iowa man 

E. S. Smith. 

EDITORIAL STAFF 
In some camp. It you would do your 
bit in making the lot of the soldier 

w. Earl Ball Edltor-In·Ob1ef happier we commend this method to 
Telepbone Black 17117 U 

Ollloe Hour_1 to 8 d.Uy, Room 8, L. A. yo . 
Bulldln. 

lIlana.lD. Editor 
Thoma. (J. Murphy. 

Sport. Editor 
Ralph E. Overbolser . 

--1---

CONTEMPORARY OrINIO~ 

THE OOLLEGES 

"An evident principle runs 
' hrough the whole program I have 
outlllled. It Is the principle of jus
'ice to all peoples and nationalities, 
l nd their right to live on equal terms 
of liberty and safety with one an
other, whether they be strong or 
weak. Unless this prinCiple be made 
its foun dation no part of the struc-
' ure of International justice can 
, tand. The people of the United 

(Jhlef Auoolate 
Mildred E. Wbltcomb (Des Moines Register) ,tates could act upon no other prin-

A .... ocl.te Edltora Columbia university reports a de- ciple; and to the vindication of this 
Wl1l1am J . Burtley Edward Cbamberlaln flcft of $250,000 for the current .9rluciple they are ready to devote 
Alan Nichols Frank H. Coy 
Howard Younkin Rolph E. Overholser school year, caused by the shrinkage heir lives, their honor, and every-
=.::==============-= ::If attendance due to the war. hlng that they possess. The moral 

BUSINESS STAFF No Institutions in the country are ~lImax of this. the culminating and 
R. O. Hammer Business Manager hit h8lrder by the war than the flnal war for human 1Iberty, has 

Telepbone 18711 
Olllce Hour_II to II d.lIy. 108. E 10". Ave. ~olleges and universities which de- ~ome, and they are ready to put 

'lend upon tuitions for a large part their own strength, their own hlgh-
:!~~~.~~ ~~~::!:~b ':If their annual income, and, as a ~st purpose, their own integrity and 

rule, the smaller the school the jevotion to the test." 
.JUl)GE NOT BY PRlIOE·l\IARJ{8! ilarder It is hft. Columbia's $250,- ---1---

Students have the opportunity to 000 deficit is small in ratio to the WAR'S PRODUor OF GENIUS 
hear without cost tonight one of the 'asses sustaIned by some of the mod
greatest of this counry's musicians. ' st colleges of the country. 

(New York World) 
John Masefield, the poet and nov-

There will be a few persons who will The larger schools can adjust ':)list, thinks that the devastating war 
reason that because there is no ad- themselves more easily than t11e In Europe by way of compensation 
mission attached, the entertainment lmall colleges. Thek faculties are will Inspire Igreat intellects such as 
must be of the inferior kind. The more subject to fluctuation, and in 10urished after the Napoleonic strug
number will not be great, for there !.larticular contain a larger propor- gle: 
are not many who are unacquaint- ' Ion of young men, who, feeling the 
ed with the fame of this American ::9011 to war as strongly as the stu
pianist. Arthur ShattUCk is not cap- lents, leave vacancies In the facul
able of givIng a poor concert, per- ' y proportionate to the loss In stu
sons who have heard him assure us. dents. 

Tbis tendency on the part of stu- A different situation is faced by 
dents to dIscredit anything which ' he small college whose faculty COD- " 
costs little Is unhappy for the wel- 11sts principally of the heads at de
fare of many worthy enterprises. The partments, with few young ~en 

recital tonight is sure to attract a 'tmong them. A decrease of stu
crowded auditorium, for the resi- dents cuts down the revenue of the 
dents of Iowa City and the surround- oollege, and the only alternatives 
ing towns are more cognizant of the ~h rough whIch the situations may. 
'privileges which the University ex- be met are the cutting of salaries or 
tends. In fect, students will have ' he release of men from the faculty 

We shall have new Darwin!>, 
Spencers and Carlyles with new 
messages that will reach the 
whole world. We shall have 
new Shelleys in poetry. Peo
ple will feast upon new spirit-
ual conceptions as remote as 
possible from the great tragedy. 
They will tuTU to the romantic 
and fantastic. the beautiful, 
just as the ydld after the Na-
poleonic wars. 
That is a consummation devoutly 

to be wished. Certainly in the pres-
)nt dearth of genius it is gratifying 

to go early, we predict, if they are The first course is unattractive, but ' 0 believe that the world has a new 
to get good seats. The University ~he second would be cruel. C;helley and a new Byron in the 
Is paying a large sum tor this enter- Many of the smallel' colleges have cradle, born at t11e outbreak of the 
talnment, out of the belief that good no endowment funds to apply to WOlf a'S they were born at the .out
music Is healthful for students. faculty support, and this makes the break of the French Revolution. 

The same defective reasoning Is situation even more serious. Perhaps there are other Darwins 
present In the case at the University' State schools are far more for- Qnd Spencers and Carlyles to come. 
dances which are held every Satur- tunate. Their income is assured , But Qonsidering that the "FirEft, 
day night In the women's gymnas- with only nominal tulUon comln!!, Principles" was published In 1862 , 

ium. The floor at this place is ad- from students. Hence they are nol "Sociology" in 1872 and the "Des
mittedly as good as any other in the worried by financial questions. In cent of Man" In ' 1871, did the Crl- / 

fact , they may accumulate a surplus 
~rom the very conditions which 
threltten the existence of the private 
college. 

mean War and our own Civil War I 
Itave any part in inspiration? Shall 
we infer that the war . between the 
States stimulated mid-Victorian lIt-

city and the music Is the same as has 
been furnished at two of our "war
time formals" this year. Because 
the University furnishes the build
Ing 'without cost and because there At the State University of Iowa srature while doing little to Inspire 
Is no thought of personal profit, a. for example, income has remained <\.merican letters? 
low admission price Is possible. And stationary, while the decrease In It Is customary to associate war 
students concluile Immedl~tely that students have been accompanied by with the development of intellect. 
the quality of the entertainment Is so many faculty enllstments-tha "Jut as respects the Inspiration of 
to be measured by the price. places being left vacant-that the 'he Napoleonic wars, they were pre-

We should guard against the prac- school will have nearly $100 ,000 to ceded as well as followed by 0. burst 
tlce of judging by price-mark alone; turn back to the state at the end ' of of French literary activIty. What 
there are other considerations. The the year. \\'ere the special war Influentes that 
person who clings to such a. policy The longer the war lasts, the more affected Shakespeare? If the the
with reference to enterprises sup- the colleges will sutrer, for the 1ry is sound the present greatest of 
ported by the University will find schools wlll lose all of the students 111 wars should prepare us for super
himself the lblKlr every time. who now are remaining to complete Sh\a.kespeD.lI'es and l8uper-DaWwlns. 

I 
---1--- courses which they started before Rut In tact the lifetime of most men 

THEY WANT LETTERS the war commenced, while higb of genius Is long enough to com pre-
"There Is one thing everybody In school graduates will have a tend- 'l end at least one great war. And 

the camps Is glad to get that is a ency not to start to college because making allowances for the briefer 
letter." of the expectation that their work ~ pan of a Keats or Shelley, is it not 

This is an excerpt from a letter will .speedlly be Interrupted by the logical to conclude that the relation 
received by the editor fro~ a man call to service. f genius to war Is less one at cause 
In camp at Jacksonville, Florida. It The situation w1l1 have to be met ' han of coincidence? 
Isn't un':lsual at all. Nine out of In some way by a finanCial reorganl- ---f.---
ten letters received. on this campus zatlon, but there Is need for contin-
from men In service, we'll wager, ued emphasis upon the value of even 
contain statements similar to this a couple of years of college training 
one. There Is no doubt that men to the man who Intends to go Into 
who are drawn away from their old tbe army when his country calls 
associates and s~roundings value blm. 
letters more highly than we can 1m- It Is not accident, and not fa-
aglne. vorltlsm, that haa caused the offl-

To bow many men in khaki have cers' reserve corps to be filled with 
you written thla yea.r? Well, says so large a proportion of college stu
one person, I know only one or two dents and recent graduates. These 

What Others Think 
The Dnlly Iowon wIll gladly print 

nny communiCAtions trom 8tlldrnt~ or 
("culty memb~r8 . The writer ""TNt 
s ign the article to ahow hie good fa1tb 
In Rl'nrllng It, but no nome wllJ be 
printed If tbe Hender HO designates. 

To the Editor: 
There has been much censorship 

of the old method of "cramming" 

YOU CAN'T 
KEEP UP 

with the University unless you read THE 

DAILY IOWAN. The Iowan reporters tell you 

about all that is going on. Noone person ca.n 

get all the news. 

, . 

You Oug;ht 
to have your own copy every morning. Then 

after you read it, sent it on to your friend in the 

army-or still better, do the job up right and 

subzcribe for an extra copy for him. 

It'~ Easy 
and cheap to subscribe for the rest of the year. 

The second semester costs only half the full 

year, and from now to the end of this semester 

free. You cannot spend money more profitably 

than to subscribe for the Daily Iowan. 

FOR ONLY 
$1.50 

" 

, 
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Buy a War Hawkeye. 
Letters from Our Soldiers So while you are mentally apPly-l LITTLE HAWKS 

Ing epithets to the institution which DOROTHY DONDORE 
first Introduced exams and cram- LOSE HARD GAME 
ming, remember that they are the a Ii 

The Daily Iowan will welcome 
all news about lows's war repre
. ntatives that it CAll obtain. or 
our readers who are in som 
branch of service, we ask you to 

write to us; of our readers on tbe 
rampus, we ask you to turn over 
to us Jettel'S or parts of leWws 

TO TEACH IN EAST 
best thing for you, and so make the THE PLACE best of the opportunity whUe it Is Parlor City Quintet Defeats Lo- Scarborough Experimental School 

Conducted by Brofessor Horn 
Employs Iowa Graduates 

TO HAVE YOUR 
BARBER WORK 

DONE 

here. cab . by a OICMe Score j 
H. C. w. Kloos and Blajmek Star. 

---1---
In what was conceded by Cedar Grace Roberts, who has been 

teaching at Williamsburg, Is spend- Rapids olrlclals to be one of the 
Ing the week at the Alpha Chi Ome- most brilliant and exciting basket-W, A. SUTTON rom soldiers to be printed. 

Miss Dorothy A. Dondore, instruc
tor in English In the University, 
leaves the beginning of the second 

Next to the Englert. 
ga house while her school Is closed ball contests ever witnes8ed on tile Dec. 16, 1917. semester for Scarborough-on-Hud-

Coe College fioor, Iowa City high was Dear Hall: son, New York, wbere sbe w\1l teach 
because of a scarcity of coal. 

PASTIME 
LAST TIME TODAY 

VIRGINIA PEARSON 
• The Southern Beauty In 

"STOLEN HONOR" 
A Society Drama.. Admission 6c and He 

Coming Geo. Walch in "The Pride of New York" 

TOMORROW AND FRIDAY 

KITTY GORDON 
AND 

MILTON SILLS 
The Star of "The Honor System" in 

"DIAMONDS and 
PEARLS" ... 

.. 

A Wonderful :Picture. Admission lOc and 100 

Coming Geo. Walch in "The Pride of New York" 

beaten by their old rival, Cedar Some Ume ago 1 wrote to Jack English In Dr. Ernest Horn's experl-
Rapids, by the narrow margin of Stoner asking him if he would put mental !lchool. Miss Dondore's spe
four pOints, 22 0 18 last Saturday me on the Daily Iowan Bubscrlptlon clal field will be English composi-

evening. 

Both Teams Excellent. 

list and also send me a file of all tlon. She wJll also have charge of 
the old Iowans for this year or as the library. In addition to this 

It has been rumored tn sporting many as were obtainable. For fear work, Miss Dondore wlll take work 
circles that botb the Little HaWks tbat my letter may never reach Jack at Columbia university. 
and the Tigers were the "class" of I am writing this letter to you to Miss Beryl Hwrt, formerly in
this section. It only remained for ask yoU if you will be so kind as to structor in Englisb in the Unlver
the two favorites to clasb to prove inquire of Stoner if he has received slLy, who has been taking graduate 
tbls statement. The mere word my letter and If he bas not to do the work at Bryn Mawr, wi1l return to 
"class" does not descrlb& the ablllty above mentioned things for me. If take the place left vacant by Miss 

of Dondore. of both teams . In the recent con- you will send me the amount 
test, Shimek, Kloos and Darner whatever charges are attached to the Florence McGovern, who took her 
played a stellar ratlle for the locals, same I will immediately forward th~ M. A. degree at the University last 
while Barvinek and Taber starred money. year, Is likewise teaching English at 
for the Parlor City. I miss the Io wan with its school the Scarborough school. In addition 

news very much over here and often she bas charge of dramatics and 
A Close CooteR. 

wonder just how things are coming hopes In Ume to build up a commun 
To say that either team deserved 

with the paper and also with the Old fly drama. 
the victory would be imllossible, so School. If you have time a line F S I evenly matcbed were the quintets, rank angster, another Un ver 

telUng me just how things are com- !!lLed grad uate, Is Instruotor in tn 
Both teams practically alternated in Ing would be greatly appreciated. I h h I 
the scoring. .As quickly as Ipwa Thanking yo u for the favor I am rlustr al arts at t e same sc 00 . 

City was credited. with a basket, The Scarborough school, of which 
Sincerely yours, f I 

Cedar Rapids followed with another, Pro eSBor lIorn, prlnc pal of the 
Ray W. Clearman, TTnlverslty elementary school , Is the 

and thus tbe llee-sawlng scoring 
progressed. A couple of more min-

Y. M. C. A. Sec'y A. E. F. rllrprtor, was founded In 1913 by 
P . S. My address Is "12.Rue d' \Ir. and Mrs. Frank A. VandarUp 

utes of play before the termination ., 
Aguesseau", Paris, France. This Is The school is open to .a11 children of 

of the game might bave given the the address of the Y. M. C. A. head-
Hawks the much-desired victorY. the neighborhood, the heirs of mul 

qua.rters. 
Tbe first balf ended 10 to 9 In favor ~~===~=-::=-= __ ~=-_ 
of tbe Tigers. 

'I-millionaires as well as poor chll 
flren forming the student body. The 

He 
---1-

'\~NOUNCES WAR LEOl'lJRE. 

'hlef outcome!! sought by the schoo 
has also announced a written ex-

are health; an Insight Into indus 
amlnaUon which w1ll be given Wed-

War and Kindred Subjects." 

trial and social lICe, Including the 
Captain Wright has announced a nesday. Jan. 30. home; the proper use of the leisure 

le'!ture to be" given to .. 11 cadots -1- period; ability to use science for 
'l'hursday, Jan. 31, at the natural lVEY ADDRESSES RETAILERS 

practical purpose and as a method 

...................................... 
~clpnce auditorium by l>rof. ElLs- Dr. P. W. Ivey spoke at Chicago 
worth Faris on "The Psychology of Friday before a convention of re

tail merchants on what the Unlver

of arriving at truth; and certain 
skills and abilities such as writing, 
':pelllng, and reading which are used 

,,==========.==============================' ==~ slty is trying to do for merchants. rr ' in all of these as fundamental tools. 
rills convention was caned by the 

, 

, 

DAILY IOWAN 
WANT ADS , 

Are Read Daily By 
\ 

Everybody You Want to Reach 

RATES 
12 words 10c; Y2c each addition&l word. Three insertions (12 words) 25c. By 
the week, 400. . 
Local readers 50 & line, or, bIa.ck face, 10c & line. 

NOTE:-Owing to the sma.ll amount of money involved, we ca.n not 
take want ads over the telephone. If you can not come in, mail your 
copy, enclosing stamps to cover the cOst. 

Give Us an Opportunity to Show 
You What an Ad will Do for You 

BUSIness Office 
I 

New Dey Building Iowa Ave. Every Afternoon 

---1---
Dry Goods Reporter, a retail trades-
paper, for the purpose of discussing 
the problems of t11e merchant in 

ADVERTISED LETTERS 
l\(cn. 

Bates, Chas. and Mrs. 
meeting competition. 

Boets, Winfred 
Dr. bey will go to Grinnell this 

week in the interests of the exten- Klein, John C. 
aion division. Kewis, F. T. 

New Brunswick Theatre 
--.---1---

Buy a War Hawkeye. 
, 

MiiS Sorority Girl 
With the soiled party gown, why 

wOI'I')'1 It's so easy. Just call 06, 

it's Thomas The Quality Oleaner, 

the cleaner that "Klea.ns Klothes 
Kloon." 

219 S. Dubuque Street 
Fair Prices, Quality and Service. 

Peterson, Otto 
Swain, Edward 
Workman, T. J. 

Women 
Ansl1utz, Mrs. E. A. 
Briggs, Mrs. Mary S. 
('ariton, Miss Flaria 
(,Issell, Mrs. Clara 
Dunham, Miss Inez 
Marshall , Miss Gertrude 
Rupenkamp, Mrs. Joe 
Stlkes, Miss Alice 
Young, Mrs. Robt. V. 

---1-
Buy a Wnr Hawkeye. 

, 

HA VE YOU LEARNED TO THINK 
IN U. S. "THRIFT" TERMS 

2IS cents 
Here's how it's done: 

equnl 1 Thrift Stamp 
cqunl 1 Thrift Oard 16 thritt stamps 

1 thrift card 
(plus 12 to 23c 

exchange) 

equnl 1 War-Savings StauJp 

. 

20 war-saVings stamps equnl 1 $100 War-Savings 
OertUlcates payable 
January 1st, 1023. 

, • 

It's investment made easy. 
It pays 4, l>er cent interest 
It teacbes Thrift 
And you're helplng Uncle Samuel 
while fOU belp yourseU 

First N atioDal Bank 
and 

The Farmer'. Loan & Trust Co. 
Iowa City, Iowa 
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TYiPHOJD. SCARE IS OVER oJlege of medicine. ----------._._. ----_._- -_. -_. -- -_.-- OAPTAIN WRIGHT HEARSl'~UB" WARfARE ON THE CAMPUS' 
Want Ads rn.OM FORMER STUDENTS _J_ . The source of danger of the re

cent typhoid ep!demlc has been 
av }'ou none 'lour Bit In SJnklng Rate: 12 words, 10c, ¥lC each 

~dltlonal word. 

Captain Wright has received let-
t ers from the officers' training camp 
at Camp Dodge from Paul Rock
wood, formerly cadet colonel', Paul 
Helmick, cadet captain, L. J. Rob
erts, cadet lieutenant, and R. E. 

eliminated, authorities say, and It is 

It was found that the 

.germs were present In the milk 

from a certain dairy, which has DOW 

'Jeen forbidden to deliver its pro

duct. 

The Mammouth U Boat'l 

Three Insertions, 25c Local 
readers, 5c a line, black face, 10c 

110 line. 

'lot likely to reappear. The work of 
IDve~lgation has been under the 

Yesterday afternoon the enemy 
'harge of Dr. Henry Albert of tjJe 

ship URASLACKER made its ap-
All classified ads, cash In ad

vance. 
pearance on the campus, to the con

Wlnsler, cadet lieutenant. The let-
sternation of the student body. 

VACATION WORK. 

tl'rs are al1 en th uslastic In their 
praise of the camp and camp life, 

Late last night It was stili cruising 
on the surface, but It Is rumored 

and represent well satisfied men. 
"We wish to employ several Uni- V I Itt that several hundred torpedoes will 

It d ernon Meyers has a so wr en to' 
ver" y young men an vromen for be fired into the hull this afternoon, 
the 1918 summer vacation. Call any " nptaln Wright from Austin, Texas. 

and start von Tirpitz' favorite on the 
open hour this week at our oWce, " here he Is attending an aviation path to Davy Jones' Locker. 

' mber 803 lohuon County Banl! school. lIe tells of the system of All of which is to say that the 
BuUdlng." Standard Publlcation C, o. "merits there. 

---1--- Hawkeye subscription campaign Is 
______________ 9_9 TE~IPER,'NOE CONTEST IN APRIL in full blast, and that orders are 

coming in by the score. 
~OR SALE-Corona Typewriter 

in perfect condition. Phone 2195. 

The annual temperance oratorical 
Ora- Work on the book is progressing contest will be held April 18. 

9ltf. 
Uons must be on some phase of the rapidly, and the m1l1tary section has 

just been enhanced by the addltemperance question, and limited to 

~OR RElNT-One 
down stairs, 20 E. 
Phone B943. 

front room 1500 words. No cash prizes wl\l be tiOD of some real over-seas photo
graphs. Just walt unW the "ShrapBurlington. ~iven, but medals are to be award-
ner' bursts, YOU are pretty sure 98 ed by the temperance board of the 

Presbyterian church. All students to be hit by at least one splinter, 
LOST-Green, plush robe on N. in the UniverSity, both men and nnd the feature staff has placed a 

V B t t E I t I rush for helmets to wear when the an uren s ree. nqu re a owan women, are eligible to the contest. 
office for owner. 99 counter-attack begins. 

W ANTED---IDo you remem ber 
how your mother used to mend your 
clothes. Send your clothes to me 
for that kind of work. Prices rea
sonable. Copy this address: 224 N. 
Dubuque street. Telephone Red 
481. 99 

ROOMS For Light Housekeeping 
or otherwise. Board and room $6.00 
a week. Phone B2017. 517 Iowa 
Ave. 103 

FOR SALE- Old violin, good con
(HlIon, tine tone. Call phone 1089 
nftpl' 6 p. m. 103 

Tell 'em-"I saw your ad. In the 
Iowan." 

In everY letter to your 
boy with the land forces 
or the fleet. send him a 
few bars or a package of 

W IGLEYS · 
The times when It's harCl 
to aet are the times they 
prize It. 

They want the lasting re
freshment. the Cool. sweet 
comfort of this hahdy 
confection. 

-~~ 

, 

The freshman medics have made 
l\ wonderful response to the sub
~crlpt1on campaign, according to 
TJarold Rigler, manager. Out of 55 
in the class, 52 have already &l'derec1 
1Jooks, and who knows what the 
other three wlJ) succumb to the gen
t Ie wiles -of "Feather", 

Are you wearing your "service 
tag"? It's the oniy sure way to 
~vade the HAWKEYE outposts, be
cause every building is gOing to be 
picketed this week. There's only 
one good countersign,-I HAVE 
BOUGHT A HA WKEYEl. 

--1---

SUPFrR.IOR S'1'RENGTH 
AND WEIGHT DEFEAT 

IOWA IN TWO GAMES 

(Con tin ued from page 1.) 

by his teammates. His accuracy at 
If)cating the ring and his speed on 
'he floor contributed 23 points of 
~1inn esota's total score. Cotton and 
Von Lackum played well for Iowa. 
Brown received a blow in the head 
In the last five minutes of play which 
necessitated his removal from the 
contest. He sufficiently recup rated 
to enter the fray at Madison on Mon
~ay, however. 

The Badgers ,secured a big lead 
in the first few minutes of play at 
Madison, Monday, which they main
tained throughout the game regard
less of the comeback which the 
~rawkeyes launched in the last half. 
The final count was 34 to 19. The 
Badgers were only ab\e to cage three 
baskets In the final lap whlle the 
Iowan's counted 9 points. The first 
half ended 28 to 10. 

Many Fouls Rerorde<l. 
The contest was marred by loose 

playing on both sides and constant 
fouling. of which the Badgers were 
the greatest offenders. Two Wis
consin men were sent to the side 
lines for rough play. 

Captain Chandler for the Wis
consin five was easily the star of the 
contest. He made 16 taIl1es from 
flve goals and six tree throws. Zu l
fer his partner was a close second. 
Ca~t. Von Lackum was the Iowa 
favorite, scoring 13 paints for the 
Old Gold. His cognizance ot the 
ring and his ablllty to block the op
posing forwards represented the best 
w?rk or an Iowan player on a 
strange floor this season. 

The seven men who made the 
trip were. Cotton, Berrien, Brigham, 
Pyles, Olsen, Von Lackum and 
Brown. 

After a brief workout yesterday 
afternoon on the armory floor, Coach 
Kent sent his pr oteges to the locker 
room, realizing that rest was more 
Important than practice after spend
ing thr nights on a pullman. Reg
ula r scrimmage practice will b. tak
en up again this afternoon. 

---1---
Burra W ar Hawke)'8. 

\ . 

GARDEN· 
LAST TIME TO-DAY 

DOROTHY PHILLIPS 
- IN-

"BROADWAY LOVE" 

The Heart And Soul Of The Great White Way Laid Bare 

AdmiGsion 5c and lOc 

THE WARRIOR • 
AT THE STRAND SAT URDAY AND SUNDAY 

? 
• 

How Many Mornings 

Out of t.he week do you have to hunt aroulld 

for the Daily Iowan' Why wou ldn't it bp 

n beLter idoa to have flU Iowan of your own' 

Why dOll 't you subscribe for the IOWflll' 

, 
I 

-
VOl 
c::::= 

Feb. 
ga vs 

Feb. 
Psi va 

Feb. 
Alpba 




